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MOOSERS TO DISCUSS BILLS,

Will Meet to Consider Measures Now

Before the Legislature.

TALK ELECTION COMMISSIONER

ArRiimcnU Pro niu! Con Are lrc-rnt- nl

liy the Strt-e- t Corner l'ol-Itlrl- nn

Who TnlU Over
UiIkf' Measure.

The legislative committee of the bull on

moose county committee of DdUKl.ia
you

county Is planning a meeting to be held
some time during the latter part of tl.e day
week at which a number of pemllnir
is'atlv bills nffectlnc Omaha ami Doug-

las
we

count" are to be discussed, and nre to
receive the stamp of approval or dlsap-riov-

old
of the local moosers' committee.

One of the bills that Is to be discussed
at that time Is 8. F. Introduced by
l'odse of UoUiflas, provldlnc for the
creation of election commissioner In
counties having a population of 1EO.0UO or

Its
more Considerable street discussion ha
arisen over tho merits of this bill. It Is

held by some that the system of allowing at
a governor to appoint an election coin
mlssloner for Douglas county would result
In the appointment of u ittnn who would
manipulate the. machinery' of election in a
way an disastrous as It, could ever be of
manipulated under the old system, They
point to the fact thut under tho d

the
bill the commissioner, who Is a

political protege of the governor who ap.
points him,, may select the Judges qnd bile,
clerks of election from any one ward or
precinct This, tho friends of the bill and
sa, would be an advantage, as It would or
result in sending honest Judges from
honest wards to do duty In wards for
ousty crooked.

On the other hand, the enemies of the
bill hold "It Is u poor rule that won't
work both ways," nnd explain their figures of
b saying there Is nothing to prevent 11m by
commissioner, from selecting his Judge
and clerk from wards thnt ar'o notably-crooke-

and assigning thrm to duty In

wards where elections have previously
run smoothly.

Again, friends of tho bill hold that
crookedness' under the proposed system
is Impossible as the commissioner Is re-

sponsible for tho action of the Judge-an-

clerks; that he must appoint a deputy
commissioner of a political party other
than his own;, that he must give bond to
the state In the sum of $10,000, and that
Oil deputy must give bond In tho sum to
of IG.COO, These things the friends of tho but
Mil believe to bo sufficient checks to hold
the election commissioner and his chief
deputy Jn the straight and narrow path, Will
no that hpnest elections may result.

ESCAPE FROM DETENTION
HOME AND CAUGHT AGAIN be

tho
Two boys who recently robbed a storn n

In llenson and had been committed to the
detention home escaped from It Baturday
Afternoon with another one of trie In-

mates, and returning to Benson, robbed
the same stbre for the second .time.' All
three have'len arretted and will be tho
Riven their. hearing In the Juvenile court
Haturday morning,

FINED FOFfDISTURBING
PEACE OF A POOL HALL

Charles Morton was fined $3 by Police
Jtaglstrnto Foster on tho charge of
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drunkenness and disturbing the peace of
a pool hall oh North Twenty-fourt- h It"
street. Morton hurled a billiard ball at a
spectator and fled from the pool room,
frightening .pedestrian, by banishing a
largo knlfo tn his. hand. He was arrested as
by Emergency Officer Lyman 'Wheeler.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is Jtha Road , to
Business Success.

N

Cleans The Hair and
Beautiful-- 25

looks
hair

Surely a "Danderlne Hair Cleanse"
If you wish to Immediately double the

of your hair. Just moisten a cloth
with Danderlne and draw It carefully
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, this will cleanse the
hair of duit, dirt or any excessive oil In
a fow moments you will be amazed. Tour
hair will be wavy, fluffy and abundant
nnd possess an incomparable softness,
lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-

plication of Danderlne dissolves every
particle of Dandruff; cleanses, purifies
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I hsvs a certain cure for rupture with-
out resorting to a painful and uncertain

operation. 1 an the only rep-
utable physician In this line pf wortc
mho will take, such cases for treatment
upon a guarantee to cure, or make no
charge. You may deposit the money in
a bank, in your own name, and when
yci are satisfied a cure has been made
you then Instruct the bank to pay themoney to mo. By doing this you are

i absolutely certain of a cure, or it
cost . ou nothing. If I pot perfectly
sure of my work I couVl not do busi-
ness in this way very long, but Instead,
have been doing business so for 20 years,
and adopted this plan because so many
have been swindled by Quacks and fak- - i
era, Not one of them will permit a pa- - '
tlent to deposit his money until a cure
)aa been mads.

When taking my treatment,
roust come to my office onee each week
zor lour ana u iney live nearoy
esn return home and work thtxatmsnt, aa It aaBgwoua. Cafl or

OF MY
a l' Born. Norfolk. Neb,: V. It. Nolte.

50 No. Jeth Ul., Omaha: c 8. Judd.
Orrln Ueed. Qgamua, Neb.; Ilev. J. 'aHoehne. nto,i win lam Rohh.

Children Hate
Castor Oil, Ugh!

Delicious "Syrup of Figs"
Best, for Their Little Stom-

achs, Liver nnd Wnsto-Clogge- d

Bowels.

I.ook back at your rhlldhood days.
the physic that mother Insisted

castor oil, calomel, cathartics. Haw
hated them, how you fought against

taking them.
With our children It's different. Tho

of harsh physic Is over. We don't
force the liver and 30 feet of bowels now)

coax them. We have no dreaded
after effects. Mothers who cling to the

form of physic simply don't realize
what they do. The children's revolt Is

Their little stomachs and
tender bowels nre Injured by them.

If your child Is fretful, peevish, half
sick, stomach pour, breath feverish and

little Hystnm full of cold; has
diarrhoea, sore throat, Btomoch-acho- ;

doesn't oat or rest well temcmbor look
thfl tongue. If coated, glvo a teaspoon-fu- l
of Syrup of Figs, then don't worry,

because you surely will have a well,
smlllhg child In a few hours,

Syrup of' Figs being composed entirely
luscious figs, snna . nnd aromatlca

simply cannot be hnrmful. It sweetens
stomach, makes the liver active and

thoroughly cleanses tho little ono's waste- -
clogged bowels. In a few hours all sour

undigested fermenting food and con-
stipated waste matter gently moves on

out of tho system without griping
nausea.

Directions for children of all ages, also
grown-up- s, plainly printed on the

package
lly nil means get the genuine. Ask

your druggist for the full name ."Syrup
Figs and Kllxlr of Senna" prepared
tho California Fig Syrup Co. Accept

nothing else. Advertisement.

Water Board Plans
To Give Ten Per Cent

Reduction on Bills
At a meeting of tho Omaha Water board

yesterday afternoon the lowering of rates
prlvato consumers was not discussed,
after tho meeting Member C. R. Sher-

man said1:
"We are going to reduce the rates. We

discuss the proposition at the meet-
ing Wednesday. We're going to lqwr
them, all right."

Water Commissioner Howell did not
discuss tho .situation and preJorrod not to

quoted again. The other member of.
board said Snerman dldT.ot ark In

tone nor banterlngly- - and they1

concurred In his sentiments.
This Is the Water board's plan, seeing

that some action to placate Ira to private
consumers Is necessary. The rates Will bo
lowered 10 per cent If consumers pay oy

first or tenth of the month; which-
ever date finally appeals to the water
commissioner!, an proper. ,

NEW YORK GAMBLING HOUSES
ALL CROOKED SAYS OFFICER

NRW YOItK, Feb, 11. No gambling
house In this city Is "on the level," and
mon playing the games aro "up against

because of the crooked dealings. Bo
testified Police Lieutenant "Honest Dan"
Costlgan, referred to In both the Rosen-
thal and the recent potlco Investigations

nn honest ' officer. Costlgan was a
witness today beforo the aldsrmanla
wnmlsslon inquiring Into vice conditions.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Dig Returns. ;

Makes it
Cent "Danderine"

and invigorates the scalp, forever stop-
ping Itching and falling hair.

Danderlne is to the hair what, fresh
showers of rain and aunshlno are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorating and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to, grow
abundantly long, strong and beautiful,

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lota of it, it .you will
Just get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or toilet
counter and .try It as directed.

In n few moments your hair soft, fluffy, lustrous and
nbundant ko falling or dandruff.

try

beauty

vurglcal
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patients
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U
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cynical

Drs. Mach 8c Mach
THE DENTISTSV

Sucoessora to Ballsy h Kaon
The largest and beat equipped denial

office In Omaha ISxperts in charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelainfillings Just like the tooth. All instru-
ments sterllzed after using '

3d Ploor Faxton Block, Otnaha, Neb.

pn ofw n mem n 1hm

will

wA'fSr llteraturl
.. Wu

CURED PATIENTS.lm,.t.. t. , . r. ...-- u
lfQnVh..rt iT"Vt.ri"V;t..r'."S','b.'.I -- ""'V.'t:"."'.'".!"

Neb.'. John Co., aloux HUNnninu
City. la.j J. it Hitch 31 Ho iiTh Ht. St. 1SSS1,

MO.J il P.Etenneu. UXJC i. wy . t '.h.er" c.ou1(1 te ttd(Jed to this list
SOS Bse BMr, Omaha, Web,

I
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EN KNIGHTS THRIVE

Governors Find All Debts Paid and
Balance on Hand,

SOON TO ELECT NEW MEMBERS

Old Method of Ilnrlnpr Annnnt Meet-I- n

In Thrnter to lie Ilrplnced
lr Pnstnl Cnnl Votes

on Nominees,

Reports mado to tho board of governors
of nt a meettntr tast night
at the Omaha club revealed tho organiza-
tion In a most flourishing condition. Tho
debt Incurred for Improvements Ht tho
Den and for other endeavors, which
amounted to tl&,000 January 1, 1911, has
been entlroly wiped out and a nlco bal-

ance remains, full details of which will
bo made In a statement to the board by
Secretary J. D. Weaver at the noxt meot-In- g,

A report of nn audit of the books
by J. M. ailchrest was read last night, In
which tho accounts were found to have
boen kept accurately and shown to be in
nourishing condition.

All Items of Indebtedness have been
paid, Including the funds advanced by
local banks and other obligations of every
description.

JVfMT IMnu of Illrctlon.
Instead of tho old-tlm- o method of hav-

ing nn annual meeting of tho knights In
a theater for election of members of
the board of governors, it woe doctded
to havo a postal card vote this year on
candidates chosen by a special committee.
The terms of three governors expire K.
Uucklnghnm, W. U Yettcr and Arthur
llrandels, Whllo somo or all may be re-
elected, the knights will have the oppor-
tunity of voting on a number of candi-
dates.

New carnivnl grounds must be chosen
for next year nnd a committee of board
inombcrs will Inspect sites and report it
cholco nt the meeting In two weeks from
last night, Three sites south of Fnrnam
street are In' prospect so far and one north
of It.

The bunrd took steps to cover the floor
of tho Den with shlplnp boarding to pro-tu-

the dancing floor, finding that at a
small expense a removable covering may
be provided that will protect tho dancing
floor for a term of years.

Tho Den will be rewired, tho contract
for materials being let to the Standard
Electric company. The work will be done
under tho supervision of Ous Rcnze and
Kloctrlctan Charles Eaton.

SOCIALISTS DECLARE NAMES
USEP WITHOUT AUTHORITY

Omaha socialists object to the use of
names of membors of their party on
bther slates for tho office of charter
commissioners. They have adopted tho
fpllowlng resolutions bearing on the
matter:

Whereas, Certain Individuals or or-
ganisations havo taken tho liberty of
using the names of three of our com-
rades who have filed for and nre can-
didates for the office of charter com-
missioners, namely, Peter Mehrens
Charles Rubensteln and J, E. Shafer,
In conjunction with other names form-
ing a slate! lie It

Resolved, By the city central committee
of the socialist party In rrxular session
assembled that tho saltl individuals 01
organizations had absolutely no au-
thority either from the city central com-
mittee of the socialist party or the
comrades In question; be it further

Resolved, That the city, central com-
mittee repudiates any connection what-
ever with said Individuals or organiza-
tions ami that Comrades Mehrens.
Rubensteln and Shafer declare they have
no part nor lot In the matter and hereby
repudiate .the whole proposition,

MRS. J, Secretary.

NEBRASKA TEACHERS PLAN
ANOTHER EUROPEAN TOUR

Dr. James T. Iiees of tho University of
Nebraska, who has been conducting tho
AkSar-Be- n lluropeah tours during the
last twelve years, Is arranging for the
thirteenth tour. According to the Itiner-
ary . that ho la preparing, the tour will
starts from Omaha, June l?-2- and will
be over the Milwaukee from Omaha to
Chicago. EYom thore it will be by boat
to Montreal, where the tourists will sail
for Glasgow. There will be journeys over
England, Ireland and Scotland, after
which tho continent will bo visited.

On tho return trip, the tourists will
mill from Nuales, August 27, landing In
New York, September 9. This year tho
doctor expects to book at. least 100 for
his tour, rnost of wiom will bo Nebraska
school teachers. The tour Is bo arranged
thut It will cover most of tho summer
vacation.

PRICES IN DES MOINES
HIGHER THAN IN OMAHA

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE3 MOINES. Ia.. Feb. eclal

Telegram.) A significant hearing wan
held today by tho house judiciary com-
mittee on the subject of the Miller bill to
provide for Immunity for those who In-

form of violations of the anti-tru- st law.
and also for applying the Injunction oro-ces- s.

llepresentatlvo Miller presented an ar-
ray of statistics giving prices of ordi-
nary food products in Des Moines and
Omaha, the purpose being to show that
ill Des MolnoB, where .It is alleged n
strong combine of grocer and commission
men exists, the prices are very much
higher than in Omaha,

He quoted from prices as shown in
newspaper advertisements at different
dates very much to th disadvantage of
uca .Moines.

FIRE WAGON DRIVER
INJURED DURING RUN

,Mlko. Hernatw "driver at the. No.
house, fell from his wagon yesterday aft
ernoon white responding to an alarm
from 8KB .South Eighteenth strM nH

sustained a broken arm and painful
lacerations, about the head.

He was taken to the office of .Dr. tw.
ter and later to his home, 3313 South Sev
enteenth street.

The fire was in the home of
sen and caused damage amounting to
aooui iio. it started' in the roof from
chimney sparks.

ZIMMERMAN MAY LIVE
AFTER SERIOUS WOUND

nudolph Zimmerman, or "Packey
as he was familiarly called, Is

still alive at 8t. Jospeh'a hospital,
his condition is critical. The bul-l- et

hole in his abdomrn.-cause- d by Syl-
vester Conway last Sunday morning. Is
making considerable (rouble, but Dr.' T.
T. Harris, who Is caring for him, says If
lie uves anotner twenty-fou- r hours the
chances are about even for his life.

Rabies Threatened
by croup, coughs or rolds are soon re-
lieved by the use of Dr King's New y.

GO cents and 11.00. Vn. ..1.
Beaton Drug

SALE BEGINS
WEDNESDAY AT

8:00 A. M.

Grand Sweeping
Entire Stock

I -
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS WRONG

Professor Fling Points Out that
County is in Need of Change.

COMBINES DO NOT HELP PUBLIC

Instead ', of llvlpinit l'ubllo and
Itrdiiclriff Coat ut Necessities

Trust Only' Control
Competition.

Striking similarities between the eco-nom-

conditions of the working classes
today and those of the tlmo Just preced-
ing the revolution In Franco were pointed
out by Prof. Kred Morrow .Fling, head
professor of European history of the
University of Nebraska, in his looturo
on the "industrial Democracy of Europe"
given in the high school ruiaitorlum
yesterday uftcrnoon. He traced the de-

velopment of tho great Industries which
gradually swallowed up tho smaller ones
until they havo finally como to malto
great profits by, not only holding the
working man down, but also by exploit-
ing the public

"Is it wonderful, then," asked the pro-

fessor, "that tho educated public opinion
began to soe something wrong with tho
soolal organisation, when all the ma-

chinery for supplying the necessaries of
llfn to the world began to fall Into th

t. - f.u' nnri business was tend
ing to become hereditary? Is it won
derful that here and there some of the
toilers, less enlightened, began to strug.
clo in tholr blind way to free themselves
from the thing that was oppressing them
Is It wonderful that men should begin
to wonder whether this vast machinery
far nroduclmr and distributing the neces
saries of life should exist for its own
iimm without any regard to the welfarn
of society, not responsible to anybody.
and not controlled in any way by society
Would it bo wonderful if the people
should do as the people of the days, nf
the French revolution did take this ma
chinery Into their, own handsT

The Question has now come down to
a point of how tne public can get th
benefit of the economic saving Incident
to the elimination of competition. On
this side of the water we have done
little toward Dubllo ownership. But on
the other side it has been carried very
far."

VETERAN HOTEL CLERK
TAKES TURN FOR WORSE

Steve Miller, veteran hotel clerk, who
for the last month haB been seriously 111

at the Wise Memorial hospital, took a
turn for the worse yesterday, according
to the hospital officials,' and his life Is

despaired of.

Society Women Wash
Their Own Hair

Hume shampooing among society
women is rapidly gaining In popular-

ity," says Mae Martyn, writing for
the Boston American. Thla Is not a
fml or fancy, but rather because aplen- -

dld result are attained in this manner,
through the ueo of canthrox.

"If you would havo luxuriant growth
of glossy hair, try this easy way of
shampooing: Dissolve a teaspoonful of
canthrox in a teacup of hot water, then
pour 911 the scalp and rub vigorously
foV a few minutes, after which the hair
and scalp Bhould be rinsod carefully
When the hair is dry you will be de-

lighted with its fluffy, glossy condition.
"While canthrox Is not expensive, you

should be careful to get it in au original
package.'' Advertisement
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YOU

Clearance of Our
of Women's

DRESSESG0WN
at and

for

S
That Were Formerly Priced

$25, $29.50, $35 $59.50
Your

Choice
Wednesday

THAT'S sensational, it? But if you come here
find the dresses and gowns just as extraordinary in point of

style elegance and exclusiveness as the announcement may seem

Oar Entire Stock of Dresses and Gowns

Included in This Grand Clean-U- p

Not a single garment reserved; we've virtually turned our dress and costume
bins wrong side out, and offer you choico no matter whether the former price
was $25.00, $29.50, $35.00 or $39.50, for $9.75.

There's a dress for every occasion, afternoon, street, party or evening wear,
in fact for every purpose for which a dress is designed.

The Offering Includes Such Materials as:
Charmeuse Messalines de Chines Chiffons

Crepe Meteors Corduroys Velvets Serges
Epo'nges Bedford Cords Poplins Etc.

Remember, Sale Starts Wednesday Morning at 8 o' Clock; Plan to Be Here Early

ASKS FOR NEWBREAD LAY

Commissioner MoQovern Introduces
Amendment to Law' for Bakers,

HELD LIABLE FOR INJURY

Commissioners Hnve Been Notified
thnt City Will Be Held Responsi-

ble for 'Mrs. Slnnson'a
Fall on Pavement.

Bakers must guard against depreciation
in the weight, of "bread, if nn ordinance
Introduced by City Commissloier rn

and which has been referred to
the committee of the Jwholo, finally
passes. This ordtnanc amends the ex-
isting- ordinance on bread nnd provides
that each loaf shall weigh sixteen ounces
when It comes from the oven 'and shnll
weigh not less than fifteen and one-ha- lf

ounces eight hours thereafter. Double
loaves shall weigh thirty-tw- o ounces'
when first baked nnd thirty-on- e ounces
after eight hours.

"It Is also stipulated that bakers stamp
their loaves with their names and the
weight," said Mr. McQovern. "This will
guard against deception of the consumer
and protect the honest bakers. The ma

OLD FOLKS FIND NEW

ALL KIDNEY

Drives Rheumatic Pains Awny, Re-
lieves Hncknche and Illutlder

Disorders After a Vow
Doses Are Tuken.

Sleep disturbing bladder, weaknesses,
backache, rheumatism and the many
other kindred ailments which so com-
monly come with declining years, need
no longer be a source of dread and misery
to those who are past the middle age of
life.

The new discovery, Croxone. cures all
such disorders because It removes the
very cause o ftho trouble. It soaks right
Into the kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out tho little fllterlilg
glands nnd cells, nnd gives the kidneys
now ntrength to do their work properly.
It neutralizes nnd dissolves tho poisonous
urlo acid substances that lodge In tub
Joints ami muscled, causing rheumatism;
and' makes the kidneys filter and sift mlt
all the polBonous waste matter from the

Catalog 0a
Request

ill Are regular
Rlrrrr Pure

couldn't Dottlbly
ouiaite moothntu.

Onlv nuritv and aa--

medicinal Tinmosta

guarsnieea Dy our

iotas atr.

jority of whom are in favor of this or-

dinance.
Commissioner Wlfhncll of the depart-

ment of fire protection nnd water supply,
was authorized to purchase 10,000 feet of
fire hose, which Is half the amount he
reported tho department jn, need of.

C. T. DipKlnson, attorney, for Mrs.
Sarah E. MunsotTond heir husband, O. D.
Munson, has notified the city commission
that the city wllj be hold liable for per-
sonal injuries received by Mrs. Munson
February. 3 when, she fell on a dcf-ctlv- o

pavement at Thirtieth and Ohio, and
It is alleged, 'permanently Injured. Mrs
Munson asks for damages for her own
.injuries ana Mr. munson is turning tor
'damages for injuries to his wife.

Coffee Prices TnUc n Bla; Drop.
In keeping with .their policy throughout

the store- of holding prices down to th
lowest possible notch, thereby reducing
your cost of living, Orkln Brothers an-
nounced from their big pure food grocery
today, a reduction in the price of Capitol
Coffee. Mr. M. B. .Orkln stated that they
contracted for this coffee six months ago
and that means that they own It fully i

per cent under the present market price
and are willing to give the coffee drink-
ing public tho benefit. Advertisement.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

REMEDY RELIEVES

AND BLADDER MISERIES

blood and drive It out of the system.
It matters not how old you aro or how

long you have suffered, Croxone is no
prepared that It Is practically Impossible
to take It Into the human system without
results. You will find It different from
all other remedies. There Is nothing elae
on earth like It. It starts to work im-
mediately and more than a few doses arc
seldom required to relieve even the most
chronic case.

It Is the most wonderful remedy ever
made for restoring the lifeless organs to
health strength and ridding the sys-
tem of every particle of urio acid, and
you can take t with the utmost confi-
dence that nothing on earth will so quick-
ly cure such conditions.

You can obtain an original package uf
Croxone at trifling cost from any first-clas- s

druggist. All druggists are author-
ized to return the purchase
price If Croxono should fall in a single
case. Advertisement.

Been At It
20 Year

Over 250,000 People
and sstlified customers (or

Old Monozrain U'hlikcv there
be a better testimonial to its ex--
mellow flaror and absolute curitr.

la a sruarantee of wood wAijff lor
the Durltv of Rlesera Mouoarram Is

twenty years in Business, xoucan duj-
guaranteed br us under the Pure Food Law while lis age is

RIEQER'S PURE OLD
MONOGRAM WHISKEY

AtWbolesaleFrlces
Bend ui an order for Rleger'a
Monogram test it for flavor,
smoothness, and all the essen-
tials ol good uhlikmr use
ball ol It and satisfy your-
self. Ityouarenotthorouthly
convinced that it Ik the finest
whiskey you ever used, return
tbe balance at our expense,
your money will be refunded
without question,

J. Rleaer Co.,
111! Ccarstc Street.

Mo.

was.

and

We Prepay
The Express

Sbfonoflfausa

ita. Blegar's
ouocram 3

Extra Fine
VUW Witts Each

Order a n
Two sample bottles of
lUegora Fine Moup- -

Whiskey. GoldSram Whiskey Glass
and Patent Corkscrew.

PLENTY OF
SALESPEOPLE

TO WAIT ON

isn't

sensational.

Crepe
de

the

CITY

Toottmetie Gum g

STOPS
TOOTHACHE

Instantly
Has siren perfect satisfaction for 25 Tltri.

All drus store or .by maiL 15c
C. S. Dent A Co.. Detroit. Mich.

HJIt ILIVSIUU,

Winter i 1
Inps

to
Summer

Lands
Round Trip Excursion
Tickets ou solo dally
via the

Chicago,

Milwaakee

& St. Paul
Railway

To Florida, Cuba, New
Orleans, Mobile and
the Gulf Coast.

Jacksonville $50.50
Miami, Pla. 72.50
Tampa, Fla 62.10
Palm Beach 69.00
Havana, Cuba 87.00
New Orleans 41.00
Mobile t. 4ijoo

Libera. Stop - Overs
Delightful tours and
cruises to the Mediterra-
nean, Orient, "Wes Indies,
Panama Canal, South
America. Tickets on sale to
all the principal cities in
the world. Reservations
made via all railroad, and
steamship lines.

Four splendid daily trains
Omaha to Chicago make
good connections at the
latter point with through
traina for all important
points east and south.

Complete Information at
CITY TICKET OFFICE
1817 FAK NAM STREET,yw wm mwiAllA, ABB.
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